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PLATFORMS
The living faith of the Abolitionists

at presentns the Chicago platform; the
anti-slavery plank of this contrivance is
in their estimation far more sacred than
the constitution, and its. enforcement far
more important than the preservation

'df. the Union.
When pur present troubles first began

the Abolitionists told the country that
•Adherence to the Chicago platform was
Itmore sacred duty than laboring to save
Acrumbling Union. Such men as "Sena-
tor Wilkinson,ofMinnesota, telegraphed
that a little blood letting for the Union
would do it good. We have had “some
blood letting,” but we cannot perceive
its beneficial effects.

But our intention just now is not to
allude to these fanatics on the slavery
question, but to ask them if one portion
of the Chicago platform is not as binding
as another ? If it is, we should like to
know why the following sixth plank of
it is so shamefully violated?

“SiarfA—That the people jußtlyview with
alarm the reckless extravagance which
pervades every department of thefederal
government; that a return to rigid econo'
my and accountability ib indispensiblo to
arrest the system of the public treasury by
favored partS&ns; while the recent start,
ling developments of fraud and corruption
at the federal metropolis, show that an em
tire change of administration is impera-
tively demanded.”

If the people jußtly viewed with
“alarm” the reckless extravagance of the
government when this resolution was
drawn, what must be their alarm now?

When the Chicago Convention was held
there was nogreat robbery perpetrated,
or at least found out. It was before
Floyd’s rascality was discovered. But
take Floyd’s operations all together and
multiply them by ten and they will not
begin to compare with the operations of
thenavyandwardepartmentsnow. Here
is an opportunity for these sticklers for
platforms to enforce this sixth plank,
the only one in that deceitful contri.
vance containing the least practical
sense.

In older to enable our Abolition con-
temporaries to make a successful search
for the rascality to which we have allu-
ded, we direct their attention to the re-
port of the Van Wyck Committee. There
they will'find some things well calcula-
ted to “alarm the people." We have
already alluded to the fact of the Secre-
tary of War entrusting two millions of
dollars to Mr. Alexander Cummings, to
purchase government stores; apd we
have also mentioned the fact of the said

having recently left New
Yorktor Europe.“to restore, his health.”
,

another little item belonging to
the Navy Department, well worth the
a tention of the champions of the Bixth

to< Siting on thisporn the Philadelphia Inquirer says:

„ rangem^mXbeU^ao
s
rfin “Y

the Navy and his
Committee feel oalled upon to

th
most reprehensible and

P demotauX”!!This was an understanding by whiehB’h«was to be paid two and a baitupon all the purchases he made fortt,„
government. TJnder this arrangement hucontracts amounted, in five months to SI786,932, and bis profits to $95,608, or near-ly as much for his five montas’ service
as the whole salary of the President of theUnitedStates for a term of four years.
And all this without any skill in the busi-
ness or any responsibility of any kind, and
without any trouble but asking a few idle
questions of the disinterested parties who
cheated him into the purchase of inferiorvessels at exhorbitant prices.”

What will strike the reader just here
as being remarkable, is the fact that a
few weeks before the meeting of Con-
gress, intimations were thrown out by
letter writers and others, to the effect
that the War and Navy Departments
were making tremendous efforts to pre-
vent jobbers and contractors from fleec-
ing the. government. Was this to lull
into confidence in the integrity of these
Departments, those whom theyfeared
would expose their villainies?

The Philadelphia North American, al-
luding to the Van Wyck investigation,
sayß that the committee has laid bare
the fact that untold Bums have been
squandered on wretched contracts, ille-
gal and monstrous commissions, and by
a thousand other varieties of that gen-
teel robbery which goes by/such names
as peculation. It seems to us that there
isat this crisis another more expressive
and farmore appropriate,designation for
these offences, and that is treason. The
rebel who fairly stands up in the ranks
of a hostile army we know how to con-
tend against; but the secret enemy in
Our own ranksjwh Igoes with us merely

, . to bag tho public money and steal away
■: to some more congenial clime with it,
whodothes our soldiers in ragß and gives
themrotten blankets toBhield themfrom
the rude wintry blast, is he less guilty
than the open and avowed rebel of that
crime which the Constitution defines as
‘giving aid and comfort to the enemy?’

The money is lost, says some one, and
it is of no use looking after it. We dif-
fer with that. There is a use. These
harpies must be made to disgorge. We
dare not how high they have been hold-
ing their heads, they ought to be prose-
cuted at once, and that to the full ex-■ 'tent of the law; and Congress should de-
Dtand of the President that he purge
the departments thoroughly of all Buch
influences. This measure is due to those
who arefurnishing the government with
the sinews of war, that they may be sat-
isfied that the money so liberally sup-

iiot wasted on corrupt hangers
on.
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KASOTT AJSTD SLIDEDL. -

On. November 19th, we published the
‘fireftelegraphic ncoonnt of the arreet of
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, accompanied
with some editorial remarks denouncing
the arrest, based on well known Ameri-
can law and usage, and in violation of
precedents, we had ventured to go to war
upon with Great Britain. We advised
the immediate return to Europe bf Ma-
son and Slidell as a matter of policy and
safety. We said:

“The whole country will applaud the zeal and
pluok ofOaptain Wilkes in this transaction: but
cool and sober minded men must nevertheless con-
demn it. He has brought the country into a bad
scrape, and the sooner we get out of it the moi©
gracefully we can do so. It will never do to rush
wrong end foremost into a quarrel with Great Brit-
ain for the sake of a brace of traitors. We aAy this,
not because Great Britain is powerful; but because
xce cannot afford, especially at a time like this, to per-
sist in a wrong* Th's were to atriks down at a ble w
all international law and comity, and throw the
whole world into anarchy.

Suppose we bold on to Messrs. Mason andßlidell,
we must not, cannot treat t- em as traitors, after
arresting them in the manner we did. Wt-ll then,
we shall send them to Fort Lafayette, as we have
done others equally guilty. What then? Why we
should in that, way do more to {strengthen their
cau»e in Europe than a thousand Masons sod irll-
dells could do, were they there, it would be the
strongest possible acknowledgment that we feared
them—feared them tosuch a degree that we pre-
ferred to trample under foot all national rights, and
rsfe a rapture with the mo«t powerful nation cn
earth, rather than let them cross the Atlantic, itely
upon it, those desperate diplomatic adventurers—-
lor at best they are nothingelse—cot Idaccomplish
more, a thousand fold, in Fort Lafayette than they
oould do at the Court of Bt. James and St. Cloud.—
Let them go. Putthem onboard thefirst steamer
that sails, and send after them a shout of derisive
defiance. In that way, and in that way only, can
cuttheirdaws and extract their fangs. No man
knows better how to make a courteous and digni-
fied apology than Mr. Seward, and we h ope he will
do it promptly.

To hold these men as prisoners would, under the
circumstances, do us nogood, but, as we have en-
deavored to show, incalculable injury. Fortunate-
ly the outrage on the Brttiah flag was so flagrant
that its disavowal can never be attributed to any
other impulse than that of honor and fair dealing.
But should there be the slighted hesitation about
making the amende honorable, we shall lose all the
advantages that wo might derive from oar magna-
nimity and our a meat scornful indifference as to
the whereabouts of this brae© of rebels and mis-
chiefmakers. If our government should restore
them to liberty, and send them on their way, the
symyatby ofEurope would be changed to laughter.”

It is the moat unfortunate blunder of
this Administration to have waited until
our own people were strongly commits
ted to the propriety of the arrest, forti-
fied it would seem, at the request of
government, by the best legal ability of
the day, to have waited until the Secre-
tary of the Navy endorsed Commodore

. Wilkes and even Congress took action
upon it.

To have waited until England was in-
flamed and roused to her very depths at
what she considered a wanton aggression
upon her flag, to have hesitated, until
her threats reached us in an unmistaka-
ble form, and thento have suddenly dis-
covered the courseofCommodore Wilkes
could not be justified, was to administer
to our lips, for the first time in our his-
tory, the bitter cup of national humilia-
tion. We woreabout prepared to aay to

this“highway robber,” ifyou want Mason
and Slidell, come and take them. We
yield nothing undercompulsion We are
fearful of this last strain upon this Ad-
ministration. Demagogues in and out of
Congress will take advantage of it, and
embarrass Mr. Lincoln if they can. His
great fight will be at home, not abroad,
but if he comes safely through, which
we hope and pray he may, then is he
indeed invinoible.

It will be seen by the dispatches pub-
lished in thiß morning’s Post, tbat the
English government has taken high
ground in their demand for the surren-
der of the rebel Embassador*. Tbat
government not only in the most per-
emtory manner demands the surrender,
but insists also upon our government
making ample apology. Mr. .Seward
gives up the prisoners, but consid-
era an apology unnecessary, because,
lie Bays, Capt. Wilkes acted upon his
own responsibility in making the seiz-ure, and not under any instructions from
our government. This explanation, wepresume, will save our government the
necessity ofmaking any further apology.

e are not disposed to be captiouswith our government, in this matter, we
cannot .but remember, however, that the
fr

mi?wr
u

ion & Yer? great manofCapt. Wilkes after his capture of Masonand Slidell, and for the very act whichthey now repudiate and condemn.

OUR ARMV CORRESPONDENCE,

From Col. Black’s Begiment
Gamp Ljcttt Black, )

Dec. 24th, 1861. j
Ma. Editor As you will observe by the date of

this letter, oar camp has Lt last been christened.
The name was suggested by Cap.am Crozier, of
Company M, (the Blair county sharpshooters,) in
honor of the Colonel’s little daugh.er, and pet, who
isa universal favorite all through thelragiment.

Although our own boys have been denied the
pleasure, so frr, of having a pop at the rebels,
some of oar immediate neighbors have been more
fortunate On Friday last, several of the Penn-
aylvania reserve regiments were engaged in the
battle cf DrainesviUe. The Sixth, commanded by
Col; RicbeUs, the Niith by CoL Jackson
and the Tenth by Colonel McOalmonb
Twelfth by Col. Taggart, and the “Buck Tail Ei-
-068,” by Lieut Col. Kane, all had a hand in t!)e
muss, and rendered good service, as jou will h ave
received the details of this engagement, I need
not give them here, bat will mention that a Pitts-
burgh Captain, Robert Galway, bore himselfgal-
lantly. Captain Samuel B. Dick, of Meadvillc, Pa.
who has a number cf relatives in Pittsburgh, also,
of the Nintfa, received a stvere flesh wound in the
thigh, tot both the young braves, their friends will
be happy to learn, are doing well and will soonbe
on duty vg*m.

The coolness and firmness of mind displayedby UeuLCol. Anderson, ofthe Ninth, is tho ; ub
ject of remark and commendation. Robert has
smelled powder before, and of course c<.n stand the
fire. The old Keystone bt*i« W!i. never have ar.y
caoge to be ashamed of her numerous hsttai-
lions.

Out grand review oame offon Saturday, as indi-
cated in my last, it wasa fine display. The gi>ai
event of the day, however, was the presentation
and reception ofthe flags. Senator Cowan pres-
ented, and Col Black received them. The follow-
ing Is the Colonel’s speech upon the oocasiou :

CoL Black, of the Sixty-second, in behalf of his
own regiment and Col. McLean/ of the Etgh’.y-
third, received the flags, and made the following
reply:

Sxsatob: la the name and Id behalf of the
regiment which 1have the goo.i fortune to com-
mand, and m their name who .have the good for
tune to be commanded by my friend, CoL U’Lean,
a mutual honor to each other, 1 accept those col-
ors of our country, a gift from the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, oarmother.

Past memories and present troubles c; mbine to
increase and make more intense our devotion to
the national h*g- We witness to-day, and wiil

witness with upliftedhands, and hearts unchang-
ed, tbat perfidy and rebellion athom-r, either alone,
otauied by. habitual arrogance ?nd
abroad, shall serve only to gather uamore closely
around the standard of our country.

When the dev is clear, and the winds are still, it
leans upon its staff in patriarchal and peaoefol re-
po >e—an object of calm and contented lovo.

But when it trembles inthe storm, a nationas*
89nble? at its silsn: call; battailions people every
hil.; the might*.- hosts of the monntainß hasten to
the fl«ld; qmdrons sweep oer every plain; and
sovereign Bute?, sensible that loyalty is the sign
of independence, form themselves into one solid
squadron for its defence.

We turn with pride to the great Pennsylvania
sentiment of patriotism embraced in her flags
now unfurled before us. Behold and admire the
botuty of the glowing thought that shines upon
thestandard! The arms of the State are inlaid
amongst the stars of the Union 1 Her shield, her
buckler, ana her strength are there. Her own
star ii there; but which one is here? Who, by
searching, can find out or declare? The utmost
art of astrology employs its mystic power in vain,
and reveals only that whicha child can see —that
one star diflereth not from another sta* m glory,

1butall shine together in the same heaven and
with the same origins! and independent lustre,

And oh, sir, can we help but turn with heavv
hearts and swelbog indignation, when we see the
standard wmen rebellion has reared, to the tear*
,ng <s\ nder of precious ues, and shaking to Its
foundation the truest and best Government on the
globe? Something remains of the original, but
only enough to show the sacrilege perpetrated
upon the very symbol of our glory.

Ith&B plucked the bright emblems of our na*
uonal progress and power from their sppointed
p.ace, and ins ead thereof, has planted a fading
tree, which blooms to-day, iiko the grass, “and
tc-morrow is cut down and cast into the oven;”
rebellion and Confederate folly failing to remem*

bar thatstars are the Divine tokens of advancing
kingdom, and liave been since the star that
beamed on Bethlehem first Aimed in the fore-
head cf the sky. «

Bir.jcu have our thanks for (he act of present,
ation gracefully performed, for your sentiments
of kiud feeling tiud generous confidence, for the
words of beauty, eloquence, and power, euoh as
come only from a cioar head and a sound heart.
You do notmisunderstand us. We have dedicated
ourselves, in solemn covenant, to the services of
the country, the defence and vindication of its
flag, the restoration of the Constitution in all its
power, and the preservation and perpetuity of the
American Union in every part of its wide and great
dominion.

We join yoain the noble thought that this is a
war ol rescue ana not of desolation, of deliver-
ance and not of destruction, of protection to the
people in every Stale, who prefer the glory of a
great Republic to the shame of foreign depen*
dunce, tie sure sequel of successfuldisunion!

But, s r, of he great result, we entertain not a
single doubt, nor the slightest apprehension. The
fiag of the Union is our flag as it was our fathers,
and we rece.ve from them, though dead, their liv
ing faith that it shall not perish.

Beforewe part, may I not say to you, companions
of my ear y days; friend “n y life long, even until
now;” honored senator of my native Btate; we de-
sire no change of standards and none of standard
bearer. In our com tins and our commcnder our
confidence is full of tke sea and fixed as the hills
Their deVJny now is one and inseparable,and aide
by side with both, the soldiera of the Potomac are
prepared to stand or fait

Inclosing, i ofieruo pledge nor promise. But
when this battle of nat-onal existence isioughtaud
won. ss fought and non it will be, and these two
aiandards shall reappear, within thegates of peace*
m in*iod'c good providence they may, not a star
'ess bright thaD nrw, nor any stripe stained with
dark dishonor, though theblood of many sons ruay
crimson every inch of white, I beg you.on trial
day, lo remember and believe, that no accident*
hu design,and the brave purpose of these bulbil-
• i ns is fu.fi ’ed in that future of the ting.

SONGS OF THE CAMP,

Bayard TayUrV b.-au iful verses, fuund«H on
an incident in the Crimean War, wilt hear rep*tl-
iion at ihi* time, when war, its glory and ii« sor-
row, occupy the mmd of ilie nation :

“Give us a p'.ng!” the soldiers cried,
1 h** outer trenches guarding,

Wh**n the he ted gun of the tramp aided
Grew weary of Isimbardin/.

The dark Redan, in silent tjoiff,
hay, grim and threatening, under.

And the tawny mouth of the Malakort
No longer belched iu thunder.

There was a pause. Tho pu&rUmau *ai<i,
“We Morin tho forts t*. morrow.

Biag while we may. another day
Will bring enough of sorrow.”

They lay along the hettery’a side,
Below *he smoking cannon—

Brave heart* from Severn and from Clyde,
And from the banks of Shannon.

'I hey sang of love and not of fame—
Forgot wa« Britain’s g<-ry;

Eich heart recalled b d fferent name,
But all rang— ‘Annie Laurie.”

Voice after voice caught up the song,
Until its tender pa**ion

Rose like an anthem, rich and w rongTheir battle eve confession.

Doat girl—her name he dared not speak—
Yet, as the song grow louder,

Something up<»n the soldier’s cheek
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening oceaa burned
The bloody sunset’s embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned
How English love remembers.

And ODoe agai oa fire of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters.

With scream of *hot and burst of shell,
And bellowing of the mortars.

And Irish Nora’s eyesore dim,
For a singer, dum and goary !

And English Mary mourns for him
Who sang of “Annie Laurie.”

Ah! soldiers, to your honored rest
Your truth and valor bearing;

The bravest are the tenderesi—
The loving Are the daring l
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h=°m Wth HON. WILLIAM
Bremenl Judge of the Courts of

BeßHi^n 11 leaa’ and Terminer and Quarter
his age? °f Alle «heny county, in the 66th lyearof

°U WottdAy morning,jat] ten o’clock
lf . . residenoc, No. 89 Penn strset, whence
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Magnetic OIL,

" hi°’ m 3
And Ihß dem?nde',nncreliag "of* J“nS“d
era takiog a, Ugh „ Bixbo^leB *

we never had eucha remedy for,h
In taot,

matiem. Sore Thrca., Swelling, Bn,n'U ’ >
For eaie by Druggi aia ever^h a"M Pai “-”

de3o

irS’ BRANDRETH’3 VEGETA I F dittoIky infalliblefor coslireneas, W r**6petite, sick headache, giddiness Pm» 0f h?alter meaja, diaaincs. drowainesei and „'m‘“g
pains and al d,Borders of the atoiiaohand

J c u “L284 U““*' “ treet, N. y *®la-

J ‘fGOK, publisher of the Stale Banner B.anington. Vt,Bsyi;; he was attacked with i
so severely from it, thato, food could be swallowed withoutmort uncomfortable seosa-ion in his stoma<!h*sS?fiyeyears heaufiered from this dreadfulwhen he u-ed BBANDRETM’i PILL& T h£«?Vbox Jid notBetm to benefit him much, Iq!

second produced a oh .nge, and by the uLe hemken six boxes a COMPLETE CORE was eflaaL,,?He says, “My dyspepsia was gone, andpeotoion of an esrly death yanmhed "
’

obLftin your ftrs’.Happly from rtf »wPom or Irom „oe of adylrt?. de-

the ciriakNa >.k pTrivuiT^Tr-^IKy announce myself toyou
he ensuing election, for the office of ».t

CITY CONTROIXER,
Ii a long experience in varied end extensive biuj-ness, a perfect famfliarity with accounts, and theidentificationof a lifetime with all the interests ofmynative city,entitle me to jour confidence and"BS&1 copflde,>UT lShS8*

C°,?w>r~4?5 sacks prime Ear Comon the wharf and for Hale by
de© _ ,

J- A. FETZEB,cor Lit and Marketsts.

TTNDBRTAKEliß.
FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole agent

for flake’s Metallic Bunal Cases, at R. R
BUL9ER?9 >^ABINE7P“i WAttBROOMS,“No 46
SMITHFIELD STREET Residence, 213 Lauock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may bo left AT
OBARLE9* IIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.
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rS»TEABEBBY TOOTffWAbff,
her Tea berry Tootnwaah,

Teaberry loothwash,
Teab?rr/ToothWßsh,

Teaberry Toothwnah,
- Teabeny Toothwash,

This elizor la one of the most valuable prepara-
tions of the day for preserving tho Teeth and
Gnms.

By its regular use youare insured Teeth free
from acid and tartar.

Itwill oare ulcers in the mouth and gams.
Itwill arrest decay of the tee h.
Itwill cure bleedmg gums.
Itwill make soft, spongy gums hard and healthy
It will neutralise all offensive secretions of the

mouth, and impart a delightful aroma to the teeth.
ProParWlby JOSEPH FLEMING,
de2S corner of the Diamond and Market at

NOTICE TO STEAMBOAT OWNERS
Iks? Th# Insurance Companies of tins city,
represented by tho undersigned, hereby give no-
tice to all parlies insured in tue respective compa-
nies that, under their policies of insurance, it is re-
quired that there snail be kept on board of each
boat, whilst lying up, a day watobman and a night
watchman and also, tbat there shall be, on each
boat at least tweniy-flve buckets, oonUnhaTy filled
with water, co be distributed forward and aft, and
upon the several decks. These ore not intended
as newregulations, but as the proper and legal i&*
terpretatiOiis of clauses in the policies which do
not appear to be perfectly understood.

R. Miller, Jr., President Western Insurance
Company; Samuel Rea, Secretary Citizens’ Insu-
rance Company; Jsmes A.Hatchison, President of
Monongahela Insurance Company; Robert Fin-
ney, Secretary Eureka Insurance Company j D. W,
Book, Secretary Allegheny InsuranceCompany;
F. A. Rinehart, Secretary Pittsburgh Insurance
Company; P A. Madeira, Ag. nt Dm. M. 8. Insu-
rance Company; A. A. Carrier, President Pennsyl-
vania Insurance Oompany de2S-lw

DOLLAR SAVING 3 BANK,

NO. 05 FOURTH STREET.
Deposits made withthis Bank BEFORE the

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY,

Will draw interest from thst da.e.
da2B CHah. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1862. NEW TEARS. 1862.

IS THE TIME

TO SECURE PRESENTS
-foh-

OW YEA BS

Embroidered Collars,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Setts,

Lace Collars,
Lace Handkerchiefs,
Lace Sett,,

Linen Handkerobiefß,
Linen Collars,
Linen Belts, for 50 cents,

Woolen Hoods,
Skating Caps,
Nubias and Sontags,

Hoop Skirts,
French Corsets for 62,
Mechanic Corsets for $l,OO

Gents Merino Shirts,
Gents Merino Drawers,
Collars, Neck Ties, &c.,

CHEAP FOR CASH
-AT

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
No. 78 Market Street,

<ie»'W

J U T i> I> KN E D AT

W. & lb HUGUS’,

A LARGE BTOOK OF

3? Pt. I IST T S ,

GINGHAMS ,

DRESS GOODS*
shawln and cloaks,

BAIrMORAL

—AND

HOOP SKIRTS,
All at the lowest CASH PRICES.

W. & B. HUGHS,
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.

deSO

PROPOSALS;WANTED—TO EUR.
ajCKM BARBELS GOOD EXTRA

FLOCJA round hoop, at PITTRBURGHDEPOT, m lots ofnot less than 600 barrels. CashTreasury Notes on receipt of each lot in Washina-So; D. M. BARBODA
deSO-lt Box 180 Pittsburgh, pa

D‘WELLINGS, WAKEH<JU3hK~ANI3
BTORES FOR RENT-A comfortable Dwell-tag House on Ross street; a large bouse on Thirdstreet; a dwelling house, No, BO Liberty s‘reet; alargo warehouse on Wa»er street; two email storerooms with good show window and cellar on Mar-ket street; 8 small dwelling houses at $5 a month;

S dwellings of 6 rooms each, at $8 per month; ahouse of 8rooms for $6 per month. addlv to
de3o 8. CUTHBRBT A SON, 61 flkrket st

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Mo. 48

ST CLAIR STREET.

CORNER OFPENN ANDSLOLAIR 18TREET8,
Specimens of Prot Cowiej'B Plain and Oms

®ental Penmanship;, catalogue ofBB pages, and
a large engraving coniainiCg S square feet, will be
“ailed, postpaid, to 'jay address, enclosing 38
cents m stamps to the principals.

-

JEf,ltlNS* BMrrH-Pittsburgh.

PIIVE FRENCH ROOTS,
Of Brooks’ Manufacture

S*LLIJie at NEW YORK PRICKS,
FOK CASH,

At 31 Filth, Street,
W. E, BGHMERTZ & CO«elfl Vl

J. D. HANCO CK ,

jtTTtntJtrK y jjt' lf-
NO. 73 GRANT STREET

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.aelo-if

CHECKS,
CHECKS OP A SUPERIOR QUALITY

are offered lor sale at the athee or the WESTErh
PKNITENTURT.

no34m JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Warded

HORDES HOLIDAY SALE
• .... - —•

Mo. 11 Market Street.

The best bargains in the
CITY IN

EMBROIDERIES & LACE GOODS,
LINEN HANDKERCH IEl'S,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, HOSIERY,

WORKED SLIPPERS,
-AN D-

PMCY GOOD S,
Having marked our stock from

25 to 50 PER CENT
below former prices, we are now offering

GREAT INFUCEMENTd
to persons who wish to supply themselves wit]

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Our stock of

Embroidered and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, is
very large and varied; Embroidered Hand* ikemme sat 2Tceata, tip to s3£o; Laco

Trimmed Handkerchiefs at cost
Pare Linen Handkerchiefs )
1 for cents; Gents’

Fine Linen ;
fiandksr- <

chiefs. j
•• ,

Wide Hemmed, iRevere Bordered, Corded^
Border, Scolloped, and all other

kinds of Silks for Ladi&s; French 1
worked setts at 60, 00,76,80, $l,OO, *1,26,

and alt other price to $8,00: Cambric and j
Snip Collars, at alt prices; Ladies', Gentlemens,

Misses’ A Boys Gloves & G&nnU&fr; Wool en Hoods
SKATING CAPS, ;

TOW TOW CAPS, SLEEVES,
SONTAGS, SCARES,’

CLOUDS AND TWILIGHTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

of all kinds and at all price,; j
fYench and Mechanic Corset i,

An entirely new stock of
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,

PORTffONAIES PHD CABAS,
Ladles Leather Bags, Ac., Sit,

BALMCEAL SKIRTS,
n all qualitiesand colors.

Netta, Head Dresses. Shell TurkComljS!
Shawl Pins, Garters ar.d ellkinds ofFancy Goods!,

49~An examination of our stock is solicited from
all persons who wii£. tc toy

CHEAP GOODS.

JOSEPH HOaWE,
dec!B2w T? MARKET STREET.

-A i-rr,

SATIN SLIPPERS, HEELED.
1

suitable for balls, parties and wedding, }nst re
oeived by

W. E. Sclmertz & 00,,
No. 3T! P:flh Street.

delS

TIERMAJS & GETTY,

Wholesale pp': Retail Grocers,
XKPCaVCF *- ASS DIAI&aS nr

tsas, wrrrs, liquors,
Nor s - • I corner of ;

OHIO .* ISHTHSOIAMONI),
noKMy ALLBQHK3Y CITY. ;

QHRIRTI' AM PRESENTS-

Just reoeived a large assortment got

GENTS’ SLIPPERS,

VERY CHOICE PATTERNS,

and selling low by

W E. Sehmertz & Co.,
de!B No. 81 Fifth street

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

S 8 JPIEOBB

NEW DRUGGETS,
T 6 PIECES

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
s&»These have )uv.tbeenreceived and are of the

LATEST AND BXOHKST PATTERNS, at
est prices.

W. M’CLINTOCK.
HR Market Street,

gPADDING'S

THROAT OONFKOTIONS

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL.

SOHENCK’B PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.

For eala by

CHAS. H. SUPEsR,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, GlairlSts.
noB

c4s
9o
csS

a
S3

TO HORSE *OWNJSE&—Dr, Sweet's
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOB HOftSEB \s

qhrikalled by ahy.inail canes ofLtinenesa, wist
ftom BpraiSß, Wrenching,Us effect is

pgfi[am. vEuneas or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, tffcnjp, Aferit-will also apeeddy cure.

bp p» evented and
cored inihelrincipient cases
are beyondthepowaibliniy dferaSeditura. Noc'. se
of thekind, howeyer. is so desperatewhope eaatrat
it mSybeSleviatedtjy thislaniaeniAnd itsfaith-.
ful application will Always T^mVk^Mfoejxt»st

and enable die horse to travel with comparative
ease*' ' : ■ .t t.*?t ’

Eren hone owner shonld hare this remedy at
bandKfor its timely use at ihe first appearance of
tamenesswill eftectqaU, preyentAbose lomnda'-Io
diseases mentioned, to whiob all horses aft. hshle,
and which lender no many dtherwte* Tenable
horaea naar’Y worthiesi*. :■ -

’ B- B. BEIJ,EB3
iie27:ly-di»:9MP. Agents fqr Pittsburgh. .

Dewit D. bawrenee
For Tweiva

Tears an Offl*
cer ofUiePa-
t*ut Office--

tlie last four
as a Member

SEALED PROPOSALS untn :tke3oth
December, flgj&ipfthiog,

i-b« U.8. di n»T>prtment with FI/Q9K. :
About i2,0i»0 harreie wtfftfe reqofrea;<tf * high

grad© of Extra Flour, to bofleHrarecUo;^Wa*hiflg-•on, at the Railroad Depot, <w‘st Wkreh6u#3B lOWashington or Georgetown
the iirstand 10th of January?!,s?“"?® .

Each barrel of the Floor tok?T v

forTu ia received. The
qoajity to thesamples to be ©buiS^'l®4®*^'j£v®£v. Washington City. ne<l *t (^gQapitol

Bids to directed to Major A- %
B»,o.fl*A* “ ad endorsed “PropoB*lß ĈK^^^d

of Uie Btyard
efAppeal.

NOTE—iil inforsmtii
Patentand a copyof tht
charge.
. "itefertojweeent Comn
Parid 3ft. flQUowaT.

C'lil EiiSE—100 boxes prime On»V-—
j cheeM reoeived and for sale by Uog

JAMES A. Ffarzjca.
dejf> oernar of Marketandffaaia&aela

THE GBRiT (HJSSTiOJTOF TUB > DAY
For the nest two weeks will be,

what o~WStT“to^btjr""
FOE A

CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAR’S PRESENT.
, All the-irfeods and customers of

REIjnSMAV, StKTIiiS AIISIKDtK,
That hive noi vet determined biiv wil
please iook over the.followingiistbrartiCteß, when.,
they will be sure someihiogfatmit:
Gold Ve=t Chun 3 , fcuver Table Spoons,

u Gent«’ Breastpins. Tea Spoons,
u B.’acel-iR. ■■ Forks,
*• Spectacles. •• Butler Knives,
.“ watch.Seals, “ . Scup.Ladles,
“ Pen-* and Cases., “ Cream Ladles,
“ Lockets for Minn- M Sugar Tonga,

tares, “ SaitSpoons,
t Necklace, “ Mustard spoons.
‘ ..Rtuds, “ .Child’s

a Bleeve Suttona, Fork,
Crosses, “■ Cops,,, ?

__
k:

* Finger Rinas. *- Thmjbte, 1
** Chatelain Chains,' ■ M SnuffßOXeS,' 5
“ Bit Rings,

... 1
* Far Drops, iTStejrCastors;
“ GuardCarios, 't *- A iC&Ve Baskets,
“ Keys, Tea Setts
“ Charms, ( • Coffeeßetts,' '
“ Armlets, 'J 11 Pitch-*
B Pencils, Aa, ~

-era*
-if. .5 THsfedlce PilcherA ~v

Plated Spoons and Forks,
Plated Soup anACyatei Ladles, eta*etc:. .

I®. Gf»l9 and Silver Watches of ever/ itakgaina-
le style and price.

W3,. French German and American Clocks, Spy
Glasses, Musical Boxes, 2 to 12 tunes; Bronae, Stat-
uary. Po’tmonaies and fancy articles in general too
numerous to mention. All we ask is a callat onr
establishment, NO. 4* FIFTH STREET, one door,
from Wood, and examine onr goods and prices.

dels '
OF

EL DORADO LIME,
AT THE

White Lime Depot,
No. 401 Liberty Street.
By the single Barrel
By theDrav Load ............

By lots of 10 and lees than 20 bb a,,_
By lots of 30 bbls. or m0re,—........
BythsCar Load, ..

$lOO per bbl
W “

85 «

80 «

TO «

IK BTTLK.
By the Half Peck,. 10 cts.
By 16 “

By the Hali;Busbel,.~ 20 “

By the Bushel, .... 80 «

By the Car tor Wagon Load,2B perbhSh
By iotsof60busheis,.or xt0re,...~~~. 26 (> u .
By the Cfer Load, 22 ** *

A liberal discount gives on contracts /or supply-
ing Glass -Bouses, and ©the. manufacturingestab-
lishments, and to retailer*.

Lime in barre b shipped to any pointon the Al-
legheny, tfonongabeU or Ohiorivers. Lime either
in barrels or in bulk shipped to anystation onnay
of the railroads leadingfrom Pittsburgh.

Terms—NET CASH, unless otherwise agreed
upon.

BOBKRT H. CANAN & CO.
ddl4 SttLeodAltw

THE GREAT CURE FOU CBHSUSPTIDB

The proprietorof thismem-
CINE haring maaa it the etady of years to

concentrate the life of the Pine 1ree intoa Medi-
cine for diseases of theLungs and Throat is now
offering tosuffering humanity theresult ofhis ex-
perience. This truly great and good medicine, is
prepared w tfa much care, the 'tar being 'distilled
expressly for it, is thereforefree from all impuri-
ties of common tar.

It has cured '.core cases ofConsumption than any:
known remedy on e-irrn

It will cure BRONCHITIS.
II will cure ABfHSffe-*-
Jt will cure SORE THROAT AND BREAST.*
Itwill cure <T TJGH3 AND COLDS. ah£7* an to-

relqahle remedy Cor diseases ol the KiDNEYB-and
URINARY COMPLAINTS,

Bewaro of CoucterfeiUu-S#
If youhave the DyaperpsiA use WI3HARTB DYS-

PILLB, donot car© you, --reyc
Co to the fluent of whom yon purchased

them, and receive jour money.
Please call at bis at.re Rnd descriptive air-

misr. A box of Fills Bent by mail, post-paid on re-
ceipt of '.*ne Dollar.

No. 10.SoQth Second ulreet, Philip
u (J C. WISHART, Proprietor.

Sold by HR. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street.
no9-ly*od

O'*•» a
«a.

9‘

Jtt £gfc 5
■He &

-5 I* -aI* «Iif I*l
! * e |

: 1 1 §

I a l**' I
1 dBS gß‘

"lit g f‘tie fa gS 6ra*
sught eoia,

rjMTO @<uiai.lL,fif££uajLscn£s.s
m|wyttwor ZlfcJ-e. fZfhnaal,
WsMH which might he checked

wife?!, a simple remedy,
ifneglected, often terminatesseriously.
Few are aware of the importance qf ,
stopping a rfiaujgh. or gPUgkt
/field. in its first stage; that whioh.
in the beginning wouid yield to a
mild remedy, if,pat attended to, Boon
attacks the lungs.
fffft-OUJJIf s. /$*-nnrhiril?ft-nrhea
were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has. been proved that they are _ the
best article before the. public fir
.f@auab&, /sclcL&, iSfiranchitLa.,
fiLsihjna., ffiaiajt-tih, the'Soaking
Cough in #tmMumft±Lan.i and ■*
numerous affections of thefFHi ennrt, .
giving immediate relief. t
fubtie Speakers & Singers •; ;

will find them effectual for eleafing
and strengthening the.voile.. .. . • ; _

Sold by all (Druggists !and (Dealers
in fitedicine, at 35 oents psr box:
de9-8m dAw

IMPORTANT
-TO

INVENTORS ,

PITENT AGEHCY PATENT AGENCY-

neos€BV7 to procure a iPatenrliawn seotfrtW of

loiersf -fttte*}* «ob,
, <le2o4f

OLOAK3,BHAWIA
andDßirGoo

dosing out »nd atarpi lotof
Muslins, Calioo,:Cftnton FjMnels,l{i»h
sailing muoHeBs (Mn lrsrketSino|.
“w§Urk§ sttseCDotweea Mb and'UiaDiamond.

IMMENBEBUOOEBS.
IMMKNBKBOOOE9S

delMy

s"

Pkioss o? AMtason,-—Private Boxea-AfitOft BtitfglA ."
Best In ftiyate Box, si,oo; Pxrtjujfte and Draj»
Circle, chains eo ocatw; SSdeatif --•'

Colored Gallery, 24 ColoredBcXQo,6o6encs;
Gallery, is o*nt».

THIS EVEN IS G.'
TWO MUSICAL DRAMAS.

TR E POBTT THIEV E.S.

JACK ROBINSON AND HIS MOijiKfcY*-.
•«&. Look oat for t':t> YEAES’DAY InDEVENING PROGRAnIMK.*. . .

TKIMBrE'SVAHIEXIES '*

jgSflgsTKfet4-aEBBy;oL#ie '

{toggery......*—&Z r.Row®
u>y Dqnhsxn

Afl» whichiobgei* Ttfa"SDorair*iSniea Uf '*m
Emma *n&AMate* Charier; i&fGyt&fiasiieFeatssby Wor- *&

EXTEAVA- <§
GAfifZfi, m whlch J. i& Bafiff wD£'rfjrjjearr-I''''' - 1

BPU&PFPglQgSrtevatfcgoxea

Doors openet B3£ C'crUJo
CANTJERBUH Y HALE

LATE ATHENEtJM, LIBERTYBTBEET.

. JIM FIi&KK, .
.

.
JIMFKiKE, . .i5?,.,.,-'Mis3MAQaliißoWEßa

, x
' MISS MAGGIE BO WEBB.

J4K MISa-MABIT. HBWXOS.ana tbs fall company -

l» PANORAMA
OF THE

THE WAM
* BMBBACISQ- vmt*#*-****

FALL OFFOHTSpMTfiB.
and al£the prominent battles Atttflftbb Presentexhibition will commence <ms£o H-*Hb,and contmne eren eyen-
open atflJstfdock. PenonnurwiQ taoyfratf&

-cents;X3hfldrennhder.l2f&aa of

mMfiaSU£o^Xß7f.YBAfiB-A-FTERNOON. Dobraopeh-afrljxtfcfajk,

and Families. j - , : 'deSMiia,
jpiTTSBOBfJH THBATBK.— r,^
ITAMAN OBEES. ASI) CONOEBT,

By the, celebrated .Artiatea otthe Hew’iTorkAoademTp£'lliirfe? .J' 1 ' 1-' 7 • ■Mr. Hendersonbaa the honor to annonhce 'that 1
J GRAB. i

OPEBATro !

plac» oa^TH(JESDAT ahdPBCDA'Y. EVBRJTO& ■*jAimary 2d OitfcMiriHScMlon - ru-w'*** ;

MISSISABEjCIiA^BINKKIE^-*
the
nroeeee 'rfMaelc
Philadelphia and otfiefhMes. has' beacryrtthoS

/dehßla •

:
MOUiKttHAOERj'the effebatect'VipUn- !

TheenUte'patnhfheaon'JfiHhe'jiJndft.aSSree- 1
bon; of the dtKilnnniahtd Goadnctor CJf the?Netr 'York Academy of Mnsic,~CAßL i

THLTSSDAY-the programmeariiloojMlst part le*
GRANDCO*OEBT OFBNOS. ? e

t?*nr 11. L t.
The eecond act ot Dohlratti’s Ce’ebated TrteioOpera ”

'
LBCBBKABORGIA. in foll oosttnilQ..^Muw tta tragic rplS oftncra-

glg Brlgnoli aa_ _i„„..<3«hnaro
Big. ;ii tt »t .i'tyilroflto AWimiio■_ ’

' ViwYn;- -
... The lastaot ofBoairsttt’s-Qrand Opera itndlA Dt EAMafeskoOßr ?

Mteg^^role,.(theiii
o{t%eix)A ys

rEVSMrn JiMfARr 3d. Wbenwai teprSentodl
-Domz&tto celebraie4-o|>er*-»-B
mon& onthe iSheMirghß' Urnmta Hew

v
. MI3BRKRE P&QM TRQV|

The price ofadmission wiU \be fixed as foOowa-4Parquet'* met Dtess Crfc’e OheDollar, no extra?charge for eeafaclFamiiv/Ca^e.fiDefchbSGallery £5 centa. TheftaleofUcket3^wtflcbiirttfinr«
at 10 ®fcWfc.-ikßi^waSMtuic Store, where

for one or tbe twh nlgbla. 1DoorS open at7r pt-rrorttiarice to obminaince at Sfo'clock, , j
'Ii’Mi'LOYMKNT ‘-- - «

com»a PiiEjrf cifoial^^EikeKiId WANTED IN EVBKYfrAMTT.v.
"“““ff* 6 '

‘ n«fenr«*<iod tinsineewuloo veil to&ecote an interest m itMachineand cbahtyrightAfor saio by

Oeflandaeait'work..; ■,■.;■ ’tf i>jaaaSl
IiOUK JJAJJBfitiS-WAiJTEDi— ?

, ~W$
BARRKfa per d»y, thegratter part ofwhli
Shouldbo roundhickory hcop«d.J / i ,'i l ;

For«aoliw <
liTerei»i bnc
lugs «i^ro»d.*t*Boii%lnßttßbargh,'.

Bi T.KBNNEDTr *'BRO.,'!
Pearf Mti

<nAYA£Bt; - c ita lby-mSiV/ WASTED FOB’ v, i: ;

••B%BTONB-04V*IiBT,
‘

COLONEL LSBON’S FAVORITE BRIGADE
Higbest J»y »()d «Saiipd>SiS IStKeMirta.

;::..yaaMs
... wmmemm&4

ITWPFCIAXiLT ttift IMSO*.:
Mjt *»tarid falsely

«3 V iTf?teiMio7>i «U
aominaGonß. treat
ind de^icfu/
wftsbtt«d »»dfteessfesop

imfxbs, tni: single or .ftqjjannn
L>i -. jmbiishes the fact ol ma doing
ao» aslaUy.**modest; Me

folly- eHooited, Sad rttamo; sin▼ery immoral ;*nd. -tor. ctmtamlxuuiiox&ftndootraption amtfctbalr wireK^ECiniaia^aoßSi-40*4 hA
cautious to Imp
Vi afeamaaa Dr riRA Pial im)P,<«xnßpt.pnhHahinp)
!aat « locj»*iTe practice
xmotta stnptd fiirelr TOOdogE and praaaroptaocs
■tannliiw-born amt cramcHn Igncranro, sprangon
nhm.’uHocijwand'who compare aoci«tyv-|atßlli.

that jtnmarvirTnrwdnd'jftnorrtatns'igatfaSßkfol
■ttot scni •dßtiib ,.er«»hdtriidaiaewooalj

*c.
■of orerthirty yeara’axperienOeEand obeerration,
consequently, be baa snoerior elrllllnthetriAtiiienE
ol Hpociai diseasee, and who la daily consulted by
the prof«3sibn;ae VellreetomSiendM‘ by respect)
ablecitisenß, publishers, proprietors ot.hotels, 4c

by
tbeyeiTiUstdiscOTerythatliaaßeydryeiisiladt In
femaledtadaaebbehaehadßnparioeeyperiencfton
account ol his old

~

.-. a Skilifm physician Arc years at the hoamryts,p
Ruhr. ffl. Penwirt 'has Vthe pretensibna
. ■ W. reuwICIL. t^at hare as yet been dißCOTereilab.thdreertifl.
. ’■ ; cates will show. They-aro all genuine and canbo
eOr Inc past found eecordtnjjito a r jSaihjil»l«iUiiit each person
«-n ••'iw Kwf'i.lia _'<f’ •ill'yretat the eramm'aty-vvaU.'ftOßOkehaltgec-
•? “

" a)®oe 85 enatbield-strßetf'ttencdßjarnrmd.'itoei
r' 'miw* ftr.?st»Boasnnirie*6onslroßd»apabtaoitfcrhU3.<‘ri

the tenahlwg, sttiCttytt.tisndßd to. Directto.’**3.-* -u %■ £«- = *>* BOCtinaiw
-s* PfUsbUTSb ßoatj.omtr.fne eCtv&CmD •*&--. t- :■- .. • •- ■- -

■ .iuerlcanPd■■Veftm&ftsmityi
•- aM lor mt-
' teen V«ar» ln
ib« r Pa£«n(e,
Agency Bml*

Qfi&ISHfAS
' Vl.

riettwcll xaai|e.J
'

6 aliois,- Slippers orBitdtii,
■ eoLDAT
DEPyENBACKBB’S,,

Ha, Hi'SW».Ktrw>L

JOHN J. LOGAfil,’ *l '

•• • •
•'

! Jt TTORS EX’ -AT&&&&

KUHS’S L'A"W BUItblN’C ''

i-?i -‘lL' i>%

PlTTSBVmmrjgl
IME—lOOfcbla fresh Lime
bt - am masax & ooius^


